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this branch (G. epinotalis, G. relicta, the five island endemic species, and G.

striatula) is supported by having two-segmented maxillary palps [17:4], a relatively

short basisternal process [24:1], and the propodeal spiracle next to the propodeal

declivity [35:2]. The position of the propodeal spiracle is not without homoplasy, as

G. minuta appears to have independently acquired the same character state and G.

albiclava exhibits the plesiomorphous state. Ectatomma has two-segmented

maxillary palps [17:4]. The close relationship among the taxa on this branch may find

additional support in the shared presence of even and parallel ridges on the cuticle,

such as striae or costulae, a character not considered in the matrix. Such sculpture is

frequent in New World species but quite limited in the Old World. Regular costulae

or carinulae are found on the mesonotum of G. albiclava and on the frons of

epinotalis group members. It should be noted that very fine striate patterns are found

in G. concinna, some minuta group members and in a few coxalis group members

(e.g., G. niuguinensis). The pattern of regular parallel sculpturing can be found in the

outgroup, Ectatomma, where fine striae are present in species such as E. brunneum.

In this context, rugulose sculpturing is considered to be plesiomorphous with smooth,

foveolate or evenly costulate sculpturing determined as derived.

The species of the epinotalis group and the albiclava group have the following

synapomorphies: presence of a ridge along the basal mandibular margin [15:2] and a

continuous groove around the katepisternum [33:1]. They also have a sulcus along

the ventral pronotal margin [27:1], but so do the outgroup taxa Heteroponera and

Platythyrea. In addition, with the exception of albiclava, they have the number of

spines on the second fore tarsal segment apex reduced to four [55:2]. Unfortunately,

while the sister relationship of the albiclava assemblage of species to the epinotalis


